
development 
worker report

report on what I have been up to for AGM 22



usual doings
•Support of the regular projects which include, freestall, 

conversation cafe (now teamed up with Cycle Carlisle!), 
newsletter, tree planting. 

•General admin support such as minute taking, being a 
key volunteer contact and updates of online platforms 
(for example we can now get over 100 people looking 
at our instagram stories). 

•Creating informational communications such as for 
veganuary.







one off projects since last 
AGM (July 27th ’21)

•Great Big Green Week event in town centre 

•SC involvement with the green rally 

•Helping kick start the Repair Cafe 

•Once Upon A Planet with Tullie House 

•Eco-comic book for membership proposal





case study:  
Once Upon A Planet

•I have personally found it to be a very enriching experience as this was a good and 
meaty project with positive outcomes to work towards. 

•Partnerships were grown - such as with Natural England for planting days; working with 
the young ambassadors to chat about young people’s concerns and ideas for 
sustainability; and of course building links with Tullie House, a key hub for people in 
Carlisle. 

•I got to use my creative skills to create content and communicate our ideas for the 
exhibition, as well as the chance to get involved with events during the exhibition being 
open such as the recent eco crafts day I ran. 

•Used this as a platform for our most recent Conversation Cafe for me to lead a 
facilitated chat about active citizenship as part of the Unity Festival. 

•There’s a dedicated page on our website which details our involvement, our active 
citizenship video and much more!!







going forward
•Starting to support Great Big Green Week ideas. 

•Idea that came from the active citizenship conversation 
cafe about information on how to campaign locally. 

•Eco-comic book is on the horizon which aims to develop 
an arts and sustainability strand as well as be part of a 
membership renewal programme. 

•Continued engagement with different sectors of our 
community and creation of partnerships.


